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FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

KCCX.IKT BATS LADIES ARE
UBINO RECIPE OF SAGE

TEA AND SCLPni'n.

Hair that lcea It color and lustre
or when It fades, turn gray, dull and
lifeless, Is cawed by a lack of ul
phar In the alr. Our grandmother
mads up a mixture of Sag--e Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and 'men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which la so attractive, use only this
oid-ui- ne reoipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture by asking at any drug store for
a ll-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's Bag
and Sulphur Compound," which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly ten It has
been applied. Besides, It takes off
dandruff, stops scalp Itching and fall
Inr hair. Ton just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It, and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time.. By morning the
gray hair disappears; but what de
lights the ladles with Wyeth's 8age
and Sulphur Is that, besides beautl
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications. It else, brlnga back the
gioas ana lustre and gives it as ap
pea.ranee of abundance.
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1 Theatres
E J. P, MEPERNACH, Prop.

g
H

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

FORMES. WOMEN AND
CHILDREN

H Program changes
E Sundays, Tuesdays, Thura--

E days and Saturday.

E Se Program in Today! E
"

.
Paper.
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I Pastime
m

eae

Theatre
"The Home of

Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST S

S in Photoplays :: Steady, E

k Flickerletsa Pictures :: Abso E

S lutdy No Eye Strain. E

M
M
S A Refined and Entertaining

E Show for the Entire Family. E

E Xexi to French Restaurwt

E Chaneea Sundays, Tuofldays, E

E Thursdays and Saturdays. E

M a

E Adulta 10c Children under E

10 years 5c
wiiiiiiiiimuuiyiimiimiwaiiiiiiiumir
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5 PENDLETON'S POPD- -

I LAR PICTURE SHOW

C THE
GOSY

g When the entire faxnilj can 5
n enjoy a high-clas- s motion

s picture show with comfort, E

1 Fun, Pathos
1 Scenic

Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Even- - 5
Ss ing. Chanjres Sunday, Mou- - 5
H day, Wednesday and Friday. E

BaaHaaBBHB-l------------ it

Next Poor to St George llo--

5 L Admisaion 6e and JOe. E
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PRICES FIHER

IN LIVESTOCK

(Courtesy Wedneday's Journal.)
rOKTLAND, Ore., Conditions In

Uio cattle trade at North Portland are
exceedingly strong with all offerings
quickly absorbed. Rales lute yealer-da-y

afternoon Indicated the strengtn
of the situation with some extra good
stuff In limited lots at $8.25, The
general market for tops In carload
lots la easily at 7 75 at North Port-
land and killers are taking hold rath.
er freely.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers .$7 60 7.71
Cood to prime 7 25 CJ 7.68
flood to holre , ., (50 OS. 71
Ordinary to fair 8 25
H-- t cows t.lQ
Good to prime 6.75 AS. 00
Ordinary 5 25 I. SO

Selected ralvee 7 000 8.00
Fancy bulls S.25l 76
Ordinary 4 0004 25

Hoe Retain Strrngth.
Hog market at North Portland re

talned Its strength today and values
were well sustained at the extreme
mark. Little stuff was offering for
.le af the opening of the day's trade

and this forced buyers to take hold
more q';l"kly.

General hog market range:
Pest light t 7.60
Medium light 7 100 7 45
Hood to heavy 7.25
Rough and heavy S75J17.00
Stockcr 6. 00 ft 6 40

Sliwp Situation' Stronger,
While prices In genera! are con

sidered unhanged at the recent high
mark, there Is a very strong tone In
the mutton trade at North Portland.
Only a very limited run was shown'
In the yards over night and some of
these rnme direct to killers from their
country "buyers.

General mutton market range:
Old withers 18 000 8 25
Post ypnrllngs 6.68
Pent ewes 5 0095.60
Pent east mountain lambs 7 40O7 60
Valley light lambs 7 257.35
Heavy spring lambs 6.75 ft 7 25

lJvrtork ShliHTTs.
Hops A. J. Flint. Junction City, 1

nad; F. 71 Decker, Sllverton, 2 loads
direct to t'nlon Meat company; Pat- -

on & Overton, Halsey, 1 load.
Cattle and Calves J. P. Anderson

Redmond, 1 load.
Mixed Muff J. D. Dlnsmore, Cot- -

tnge Grove, 1 load cattle, hogs and
sheep dlirrt to Union Meat company:
Parclay & Cummlng. Corvallls, 1

oad catfle and hogs; Purdlck &

mlth. Turner, 1 load cattle, calves
and sheep; C. E. Lucke. 1 load cattle
bogs and sheep direct to Union Meat
company; F. B. Decker. Woodburn,

load hogs and sheep direct to Union
Meat company.

German Itcfupros Admitted.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Permis

sion hns been granted by the state
department to about 500 Germnn wo
men and children who were stranded

war refugees at Shanghai. China.
to pass throngh the United States on
their way back to 'Germany.

MIms Mager, born an orphan Mon
day afternoon, her mother dying fif
teen minutes before she was brought
into the world.

NEW YORK, Doc. 23. The Mager
baby, born In Ueth David Hospital
fifteen minutes after the death of her

I!

physicians who performed won- - York.

DAILY EAST OREfiONTAN, PENDLETON, OREnON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1914,
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FIGHT IK1'K. 4

Sheridan. Written for the
United Press.)

.Nr.vv yoiiK, iec. 2 4. The year.
It 14 the grandest little twelve
month period of upset the world of
rport haa ever known Is. not likely
to c a recognized and undisputed
middleweight champion. "There ain't
no slch thing" at present and no
mutch scheduled .between now and
the firm of the year that will make
one. . I

One match wouldn't make one, any.
how. U will take several clashes and
some very decided beatings to devel
op a middleweight who stands oat
clearly enough to have the sash that
once adorned Stanley Ketchel wound
around him. Itlght now there are
several middleweight and near-mid-- 1

dlewelghts claiming to be one and
only champion but not one of them
has a clear cut claim to the honor.

Jimmy Clabby, globe trotter and
Hammond, Ind., citizen; Jack Dillon
of Indianapolis, Ind,; Eddie McGoorty.
of Oekosh, Wis.; and Mike Gibbons of
Ht. Pad, Minn., are leaders la the
chase after the belt. One bout that
will go a long ways toward clearing
up tiw atmosphere is a twenty-roun- d

clash scheduled for New Orleans In
January between Clabby and Mc-

Goorty. A decisive victory fer one
of these would put the other In a
position to claim the championship
and defend It against Gibbons ana
Dillon.

Clabby McGoorty
times. encounter waa IS KILLED

in AuHtralla, where the llooser was
roai. lle Seen

vlous that twelve
decision Goorty
wont, xnai Dorothy of

after had floored X" Pas.
the count three-da-

at greatest
me oshKosn namer so vigorously play.

the thought be The play ono
verdict despite the start, story

he had suffered,
Dillon Is by many have

nuurown the middleweight He
I denies this. Gibbons hue been shying
at most of mlddlewelghta as he la

pounds under that mark.

W. II. II. Darby It Dead. v

SALEM. Ore., Dec. 23 W H II.
Darby, resident of Oregon for 64

earM. died at his home In this city.
Darby came to Oregon m I860
lived at years. He

enraged In the business
and for a number of years
a farm In the Waldo country.
He 15 years

Mr. Darby Is survived by his wid-

ow, Mrs. Mary Darby, and seven chil-
dren, as follows: W. H. Darby, Sa-

lem; W. F. Darby. Arizona; John
Darby. B. L. Darby.
Mrs. B. Sturn. Toppenlah, Waah., cast

Mrs It. W. Logan. La Grande.
He Is survived by a sister. Mrs.
tllda of Turner, and

. . . . . '1 1 V m .1 u A aoroiner. jonn lnivs. vi i.uui'"
Springs, Mo

BABY BORN ORPHAN IS THRIVING

aerrui operation have found It ne-
cessary supplement the milk with
a little boiled water. There la one
child living in the United Stutes today
who was born after death of his '

mother. Ho Is Iteuben Lltshitx, son
cf Samuel LItshltx, lives
ZIM9 Sixty-fir- st street.

mother, Sadie Mnger, Is thriving ben waa born In Nordham Hospital on
under the care of j May 10, 1912, ten minutes after his

and nurses the hospital. mother died. He Is todav as strong
htinery, Is. and the and cheerful us any young, ter In Xew

1
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Local Playhouses

lAHAT the Pren Agent Hsi to
Say of Present and Coming
Atti action & jL j&

J7 j
nrplimm Thurwlay ami Friday.
King Baggot and Arlene Pretty are

featured In a stirring two part Imp
drama, "The Hllent Valley." Joe
Peebles Is the bully of tho small back,
woods town and everyone stands In
ewe of him. A small theatrical com-
pany comes to town and ita one re-

deeming feature Is a beautiful
dancer. The of the show Juat
as the girl starts to dance r oh hen
up picks her up and her off
to his .She faints and when
she revlvea he tells her his life story.
His loneliness and everything. He
wart a vita a rA lata hoi on Ki it t Vt a flama

low' l cl0'of love has been and next'
spring she returns as hla bride.

"Cupid Victor." Eclair. Mildred.
a charming young sculptress, Is fea'
tured by a crowd of Bohemian hang
ers-o- n who sponge on her hospital-
ity and compliment work, which
Is really poor. She encourages them
while repulses Bob who really
loves her, but will not tell her her
statues are good. Cupid takes a hand
and she three wonderful dreams
which show her things In their true
light and her humbled head bows
on Bob'a shoulder.

Ike, His Legacy." Uni-

versal Ike and Louise and to
escape the old folks have to climb
npon the roof of the hotel by the fire
escape. But tho preacher marries
them they get down.

and have met sev. I -
eral Their last DOROTHY DONNELLY

awarded the verdict on a rre- - Creator of Madame Xlo in
to he had gained a "The Thief at Uc Pastime,

round over In'
uuue, victory came, xoo.: Donnelly, the creator

McGoorty him for "Madame begins today at the
of nine early In fight, time a engagement In "The

He came back and peppered away Thief," Henri Berasteln's

that referee had earn- - la of the thrills from
ed the kneckdown telling the of and

declared to
ranks.

a

Mr.
and Sublimity 41

mercantile
conducted

Hills
moved to Salem ago.

Shaw; Glendale;
11.

and
Ma-- !

McKlnney. a

to
but

the

who at No.
Brooklyn. Reu- -

Mm.
watchful the staff

physicians of
lively baby she

the

the

tho

girl
night

Joe
carries

cabin.

the

her

she

haa

"Universal
elope

before

the

the love
sacrifice In a wonderfully charmln.
way. The heroine, a young woman
of weak character, but with Infinite
capacity for love, centers her affec
tions upon a man of social position
Without beauty or wealth she falls to
attract hla attention, and In order
to do so steals large sums of money
from her friends to buy beautiful
clothes.

Her thievery la discovered and the
blame laid on the man, who, knowing
the truth, Is silent to shield her. The
love, however, which led her astray
has changed her character and In a
moment keenly dramatic she confess
ea.

Mies Donnelly holds first rank
ong the movie emotional actresses. In
"The Thief" haa made an excep
tlonal success of her role and has
teen ably supported by an all star

The gowns that she wears In
the play and which are shewn on the
screen cost 15000 and were selectea
especially for the part from the stock
of the best modistes In New Tork.
London and Par la

y Wrdnctlay and Tliuraday.
The Musical Theoa, In a novelty

musical act, will be the vaudeville at-
traction for thee two days. This Is
teully a pleasing act

The Garrison Slaters In a novelty
posing act will open Thursday night
In an act that la a distinct novelty on
the vaudeville stage and one that fea-
tures "The mod perfectly formed
girl In the world." We know you
will like these acts.

"Not of the Flock." Two reel
Domino. A story of the church and
the dance halls. In which a brave lit-- J

tie girl fousht alone against great
temptations and her final triumph
And ultimate happiness.

Mutual Weekly No. 100. A big
bunch of war news In this issue; mil-
lions of "hristmaa gifts leave New
York for the children of the warring
nations; U. S cruiser Tennessee fired
on by Turks; Hrltlsh ship "Good
Hope," sunk by the Germans off the
coast of Chile; Vale-Princet- foot
bad game; the latest dance, the
much talked about "Fox Trot;" other
c vents.

1

j

"The Housebreakers." A detectlv
burlcscjue with many laughs.

("It KIT AIONG I.KDGK
TO CATCH HIS WIFE

LOS AXfiELKS. Cal.. Dec. 23. Suit
for divorce filed by Harry Elsenberg
o gainst Mrs. Ella Hartsook Elstnberg
cuuse much comment here because of
the sensational nature of the charges
In the complaint.

Llsenberg went to San Francisco
December 5. where hla wife already
had gone to take charge of the photo
graphic rtudlo of her brother, Fred
Hartsook. In his suit he alleged that
he crept along a window ledge of the
Alpine hotel, three stories above the
street and entered the rooms of Peter

anettt, a real estate dealer, who 1b

named He alleged that
Mrs. Elsenberg was there, and that
he and Zunettl engaged In a fight

Mrs. Eisenbrrg Is in San Francisco.
She is expected to return soon to an-
swer her husband's charges.

"WHO AUK YOU?" "I'M
JCST TOO," IIE SAID

CHICAGO, 111, Dec. "S. Prince
Kampcnpetch of 61am promised re-
porters before he departed for San
Francisco that he would have his
brother, the king of Sinm, lusue a
royal decree changing the name of
Cuptaln Too of the Imperial army
of the country made famous by twins.

"And who are you " reporters po-

litely asked Cnrtaln Yoo when the
party arrived.

"Yoo." responded the captain.
"Who" asked tho reporters.
"Yoo," he repeated.
The questioning was developing In-

to a burlesque when the prince ap-
peared, lie spelled Yoo's name.

CHICAGO WHEAT

PRICES LOWER

CHICAGO, Dec. 24. Even though
the most bullum news of the season
Is now coming forward, the Chicago
wheat market closed the day with a
net loss of l'Sc a bushel. The market
opened under pressure and closed
with a similar showing.

Although It was reported that 1,
200,000 bushels of wheat had been
purchased here for export, the mar-
ket showed a bad sag during the
day's trade.

WHEAT.
Dec Open, 126; high 126 7-- 1;

low, $125 8; close, 125 7--

May Open, 2; high, 129 1-- 6;

low, 128; close, 128
July Open, 120 high, 129 ;

kindled 119 i;

am

she

128

120.

fltatt of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Loess County ss.

Prink J. Cheney makes oatb tbst be Is
wolor partner of tbe fores of K. 1. Cbeoej
k Co., doing bnaloeae to the City of To
"do, Connty and State aforesaid, ind that

ld firm will pay tbe snm of ONE HUN
UUF.V IK1LLAK8 for earb aod CTery eaaf
of Catarrh tbst cannot be eared by tbe use
of UALL8 CATAKIIU Ct'KK.

rUASi J. CTIENET.
Strom to before me end sabwrlbed It

ay presence, this Oth day of IMcemser
1. D. IHHU.

Stall A. W. OLRAHOM.
Notary Habile

Hill's Catarrh Core Is taken Internal!)
tnd acts directly upon tbe blond and mn
wus surfaces of tbe systeta. Send for tee
ttmonlsls. free

V. 1. CHKNTT a CO., Toledo, a
Hold by sll Druggists. 75c
Tike Ulle Piaiily H1U for cooirtosHoe

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

EAT LESS MEAT, ALSO TAKE
GLASS OF SALTS BEFORE

EATING BREAKFAST.

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
slngglst. ache, and feel like lumps of
lead, he urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder la irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real sick person short-
ly. At first you feel a dull misery
In the kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dizziness,
stomach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather Is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lota of water,
also get from any pharmacist four
ouncea of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. Thta fa-
mous salts Is made from the add of
with Uthla, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activ-
ity, also to neutralize the acids In
urine, so It no longer Is a source of
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithlavwater drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggist
here say they sell lota of Jad Salts
to folks who believe In overcoming
kidney trouble while It Is only trou
ble.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS,
ItSANU. A--M.'S

t ill, la I.fll

FCXER.iL DIRECTORS.

IOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed einbalmer
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. Phone 75.

I. T. BROWN'S rURNITCRE STORE

Funeral director and UcenseJ
Most modern funeral parlor.

morgue and funeral care. Calls re- -

iponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone II,

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to ell

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
:lty and farm property. Buys and
tella all kinds of real estate. Does

general brokerage business. Pay
axes and makes Investment for non
residents Writes fire, Ufa and accl- -

lent Insurance. References, any bank
a Pendleton.

'l

IAMES JOHNS. Pres.
a EL MARSH. Sec

BENTLET LEFFTNaWELL. REAL
state, fir. Uf and accident Insur-

ance agent. Ill Mala street Phone

LEOAL BLANKS OF EVERT Dl
crlptlon for county court clrcui

court. Justice court, real estate, etc
fur sale at East Oregonlan office.

VETKMXAKY l'IU.EO8.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D V CH'NTY
Veterinarian. Keelriem'e telephone

IT; office tellephone 20

building.

BURN

ie and

MIXED:-- 2 parts of Coke to 1 part of
Coal will give you the same results
in your coal stove as though you
burned all Hard Coal. of the
great saving effected by the use of
Coke.

Pacific Power 6 Light Co.
"Always at Your Service'

Phone 40

Special Holiday

Prices on

Parisian
Ivory

and all Leather Goods

Tallman h Go.
Leadinf Drug1tts

tray
for

(OS

517 MAIN
We have the exclusive Sale Pendleton of the good old

which haa taken Gold Medal awards at Xew Orleans. 1885 ' Loula.
1904. Chicago. 1S95. 1J00.

2 Proof at 10 a Drink or 11.50 per Gallon '
BREDING. HANSEN 6 PeDilelon o,..

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
aw. Office In American National

Bank

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building

CARTER ft SMYTH E. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

Xatloaal Bank

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON A BISHOP, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms t and (, t"ci!

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Roomi 1, X. I
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COLTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. estates settled, wllla. deeds,

mortgages and contract drawn. Col-
lection mad. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNHT
at law. Office In Smlth-Crawfer- d

building.

8. A. LOWELL.
consul! or at lai

building.

ATTORNEY AND
. Ode In DeepaJn

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Deapaln building

PHTSIC1AN8.

H. 8. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEO
path! physician and surgeon. Of

fie Jndd Block. Telephone: Office
141 W: realdsne. Ell J

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. YCHNKA. AUCTIONZEJ
make a specialty of farmer stoe)

nd machinery sales. 'The man th
ets you the money." Leave order

it East Oregonlan office.

of.

TAOE SEVEN.

Think

OPEX TTTCItSDAr,
DECEMBER SItb

Hfing Kong Cafo
AND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside orders a specialty.
Boxes Ladies and gentlemen.

OPEN' DAT AND NIGHT.
MERCHANTS' LOCH 25c

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main St.
Next to E. O. Bldg. Phone

Tho roseQDif
STREET

tn

I.W.HARPER WHISKEY
s

Paris,
Centa

MILLER

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Building.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN fand second-han- d good. Cask iajfor all second-han- d goods bougk'.Cheapet place la Pendleton to baj
household gooda Call and gt klaPrice. Ill E. Court street Fhea
I71W.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY caaor glv traif- - for Umatilla count
farm. $20 to (0 per acre, Addre
Box 11. Athena. Or.

M1SCEXXAA EO rNL

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION
wedding announcements. mba

private and business station- -. .

Very latest style. Call at East Or
gonlan office and ae sample

TRESPASS NOTICES. JTALTiots
SEASON CARDS and SALH rttjjot very description printed at re

sonabl price at the East Ore gonla.
w nave a nn lot of tock cut tkal
our patrons ax allowed tbe free nee

-Li-- riO.N SALES THE EAST
egonlan make a specialty of

Oft.

tlon sale bills, card and advertlaiaa
We can fvrnUh auctioneer, clerk ao4
advertising complete that will ajnurc
you of having a successful sal

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY
BJM - - --y'


